
Mercato on Main
T A K E O U T  M E N U

SANDWICHES
Toppings: mushrooms, onions, sweet peppers ; mozzarella

$1, parm $1, hot peppers $1, rapini $1

Veal Cutlet  $ 10.99 
Veal cutlets breaded and fried in our house made tomato sauce

served on a spaccatelli bun.

Chicken Cutlet $ 10.99
Chicken cutlets breaded and fried in our house made tomato

sauce served on a spaccatelli bun.

Buffalo Chicken $ 10.99
Fried chicken tossed in our house-made buffalo sauce, on a bed

of romaine served on a ciabatta bun topped with a generous

drizzle of our house-made garlic aioli.

Veggie $ 11.99
Loaded with grilled eggplant, zucchini, portabello mushrooms

and sautéed onions topped with a balsamic glaze served on a 

 toasted ciabatta bun.

Steak on a Bun $ 11.99
Juicy flame-grilled steak topped with sautéed onions, drizzled

with our house-made garlic aioli served on a toasted ciabatta

bun. Our hot pepper spread is an optional add on. 



Eggplant Parm  $ 12.99
Breaded eggplant slices that are fried and layered with our

house made sauce and mozzarella, served on a spaccatelli bun.

Meatball $ 12.99
Three deliciously homemade moist meatballs made by Nonna

(a mix of pork and beef) in our house made tomato sauce and

served on a spaccatelli bun.

Custom Deli $ 10.99
Your choice of three deli meats and one cheese selected from

our deli and cheese counter. Toppings include mayo, mustard,

lettuce, tomato and cucumber. 

Chef’s Choice $ 10.99
Mortadella, Prosciutto Cotto, Provolone, mayo, lettuce, tomato,

eggplant strips, topped with salt + pepper and served on a

spacatelli bun. 

La Cri $ 12.99

Prosciutto di Parma, Swiss cheese, tomatoes, bocconcini, arugula

topped with a balsamic glaze and served on a spacatelli bun. 

The Italian Job $ 12.99
Mortadella di Bologna, Negroni Prosciutto, Hot Capicollo, Hot

Genoa Salami, Provolone, topped with eggplant strips and

sundried tomatoes served on a spacatelli bun.



MAINS

Veal Cutlet  $ 8.99

Chicken Cutlet $ 8.99
Chicken cutlet breaded and cooked in our house made tomato

sauce.

Cutlet + 1 Side $ 14.99

Veal cutlet breaded and cooked in our house made tomato

sauce. 

Cutlet + Pasta $ 17.99

Pasta + 1 Side $ 15.99

Your choice of pasta:
Penne, Rigatoni, or Spaghetti

In the following choice of sauce: 
$ 9.99Tomato Sauce

Alfredo Sauce

Rosé Sauce
$ 10.99

HAVE IT YOUR WAY PASTA

$ 10.99

Rigatoni Rose



APPETIZERS

Classic Arancini $ 5.00

Meatballs $ 5.00
Two succulent meatballs made by Nonna herself, juicy and slow

cooked to its prime in our house made tomato sauce.

Our signature rice ball stuffed with our house made tomato

sauce and mozzarella.

Mozzarella Sticks $ 8.99

Polenta Fries $ 6.99
Four polenta sticks breaded in our house made seasoned

crumbs served with our house made chipotle aioli. 

Four mozzarella sticks breaded in our house seasoned crumbs

and deep fried until crispy and golden brown. Served with our

house made tomato sauce.

Nonna’s famous meatballs

Deli meat and cheese



SALADS

House Salad $ 5.99   Small                        

$ 9.99   LargeA mix of lettuce, cucumber, carrot, onions, and tomatoes.

Served with our house made balsamic vinaigrette dressing on

the side. 

Caesar Salad $ 6.99 Small 

$ 10.99 LargeRomaine lettuce, our homemade herb croutons, bacon bits,

topped with grated parmesan cheese. Served with our house

made Caesar dressing on the side.

Beet Salad 
Onions, Parsley, Olive Oil and Balsamic Vinegar

Quinoa Salad
Parsley, Olive Oil and Balsamic Vinegar

$ 6.99 Small 

$ 11.99 Large

$ 7.99 Small 

$ 13.99 Large

SUNDAY

Meat Lasagna $ 12.99  / piece
Our house made lasagna sheets layered with meat sauce 

(containing beef and pork) egg, mozzarella, and parmesan

cheese.

@mercatoonmain

Mercato on Main

905.235.6400

mercatoonmain@gmail.com
*All Prices Exclude Taxes

Beet Salad


